Chimera Productions LARP Group
Inc.

Dantir: Beyond the Stones

Workshops
We are looking for some help to sort, repair
and create new props and costumes for the
up coming weekend event.
If you’d like to learn how to sew (or share
your skills), learn to make weapons, or even
learn to dance in traditional style, please
look at the opportunities below.

Costumes/Props
There is much to make and repair, and
we would love some help.
Megan’s large collection of pattern, fabrics and braids will be open for raiding at
these events, great for making your own
formal wear for your PC. And you can
learn all the skills you’ll need to make your
dream outfit — and network with others
who can help too.
If you have a sewing machine and can transport
it please bring it along to allow multiple projects to be worked at once.

Not just sewing — we have many props to
put together, so if you can cut, glue, paint,
trace or offer encouragement we want
you!!

chimeraproductions@hotmail.com
If you wish to attend any of these workshops or want more info please email us.

Learn to Dance

The next event will include a formal ball,
and while this may not appeal to all PCs,
there will be an opportunity to participate
as a noble NPC instead.
The SCA holds dance practice each month,
where we can learn traditional European
medieval dance styles that will be used at
the event.
7:30-10:00pm Thurs 16 August
Presbyterian Church Hall, crn McKean St &
Michael St Fitzroy Nth
Cost: $5, plus any additional donation to SCA
for their help encouraged

Weapons Workshops

Please come for any amount of time you can
offer, snacks and meals provided.

Repairing damaged weaponry, and
maybe making some new pieces.

Contact Megan for address
Mobile 0408 305 237
Or chimeraproductions@hotmail.com
Sunday 19 August 10:00am-5:00pm
Sunday 2 September 10:00am-5:00pm
Sunday 16 September 10:00am-5:00pm

Working with Weaponsmaster Luke
in Sunshine, dates are yet to be decided (likely to be weekdays).

